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1929. come up to Bs. 300. The award in the present case 
shows the apportionment between the Maharaja and 

PHffi.wA ŝome tenants with respect to the land acquired almost 
in the proportion of half and half. Therefore, what 
tlie appellant is entitled to would be half of this 

B-WADxm lis. 300, namely Rs. 150. I think it would be a fair 
estimate if this compensation be awarded to the 
Maharaja to cover all items for the piece of land 

oi^Sw' acquired. It miiist also he remembered that it is 
roK Inoia quite close to the station.

IK I'OPNCIL.

We allow the appeal to this extent and vaiw the 
GnmER.It, the Court below as indicated above.

Considering that the claim of the appellant was 
liighly exaggerated, each party shall bear its own 
costs.

A d AM I, J .— I agree.
Deerea vfmed:
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REFEEEi€E UNDER T » E  IN€OME-m)f'- 
m r ,  1922,

Ihiurre Kulunmt SaUay and Ffizl Ali, JJ. 

im ,  BAMODAE PRASAD

Fsb,, 19.
 ̂ COMMISSIONEE OF INCO M E-TAX.r

Income-tax Act, 1922 (Avt XI o/ 1922), sections and 
iMi3)--'lncome~ta^ R^iles, rule 21— Appeal dimmsed in 
}miim--^(ipflication jor fejerenee to High Court, scope of.

Wiiere a raemoraEclum of ap|>eal to an Assistant Commis
sioner of Income-tax does not: comply with the provisions of 

: rule 21 of'the Ihcome+tax Kiiles the Assistant Commissioner Is 
!iot bound to allow the appellaui an oppoi-tnnity to reetify 
the defects or inlstakes in the memoimidiim .

^Miscellaneous Judicial Casa no. 1 of .1929̂
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A ]iieriiorandauj of appeal wJiicli is iiot siî iied l;)y tlie 
i jipellant and ivliich is not verified by liiin is not in propei- ’ 
form and tlie Assistant Coraoiiĥ sioner ;iets within his power 
in I'efnsinfi' to adniit it.

WlieJi a,n a.|)peal lias l;>een rejected in iimine by tlie 
Assistiint Goirunissioner the only ((uestion whicli the Clomnii.'̂ - 
sioner can he asked■ to refer to the Hio-h Conrt nnder section 
r)fii 3) is wliether. in law, tlie appeal was rightly so I’ejeeted.

The facts of the case material to this report were 
as follows ; —

The assessee haAdng filed a retiiin of income 
a notice was served on him under section 22(4) direct
ing him to file certain acconnt books and original 
promissory notes and bonds. He filed only two o f the 
acconnt books and declined to prodnce tlie notes and 
l.)onds in original on the gronnd that they might be 
lost. A  further notice under section 22(4) calling 
upon the assessee to produce  ̂all his account books and 
the notes and bonds in original not having been com
plied with, the Income-tax Officer made an assessment 
under section 23(4).' The assessee then preferred an 
appeal to the Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax 
who declined to admit it, on the ground that the 
memorandum of appeal was neither signed nor 
verified by the appellant. The a:ssessee then applied 
to the Gommissioner of Income-tax to review the case 
under section 33 or to refer certain questions to the 
High Court. The questions on which a reference to 
the High Court was sought were: whether the
Income-tax: Offi.cer was entitled to make an assess
ment under section 28(4) when the assessee had ̂ pro
duced two o f  his b'ooks, and whether the assessee was 
bound to produce the originais of his notes and bonds. 
No question was formula,ted as to the legality o f the 
action of the i\.ssistant (.■ommissioner in rejecting the 
appeal in limine. The C!ommissioner declined to 
make a reference to the High Court on ,the gronnd 
that the questions formulated by the assessee for refer
ence to the liigh  Court did not arise out of the

1929.

D.iMODAR
PR.-iSAt)

V .

C!oMMrs-
SIONER OF
Xn c o m t :-

T.ax.
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1929. appellate order and tliat tlie question as to the legality
PIM0D4B Assistant Comriiissioner’s rejection of the
'pbasaV  appeal liad not been formulated at all.
Goi's. for the assessed: As I had
sTtMEB' oF produced two of'my books the Income-tax Offi.cer could
lycusa:- not again call on me to produce more books. Section 

2$(3) referred to. Failure to produce the notes a.nd 
bonds in original clid not iiistify action under section 
23y) as I was prepared to produce copies.

C. M. Agarukila, for the Commissioner .of Income- 
tax: The assessee is not entitled to a reference on
either cfiiestion as neither arises out of the appellate 
order. Refers to section 66(jg) and (3). An assesses 
is entitled under section 66(,g) to a reference on a ques
tion of law only, and then only on a question which has
been agitated before the appellate authority. When
there has been no appeal there can be no reference. 
See section 66(f). The Income-tax Rules are statutory 
rules (refers to section 59), and, therefore, is-hen the 
meniorandinn of appeal does not comply with the 
requirements of the rule 21, there is in fact no appeal. 
Furthermore, in this case the appeal was not adiriit- 
tfid. LTnder section 66(5) the High Court can call for 
a reference only on a question of law on which the 
Commissioner has refused to make a reference under 
section 66(^). Therefore, when an application under 
section 66(,f) must fail on the ground that there has 
:beeE no appeal or on the ground that the question on 
which a , reference is sought has not been agitated 
before: the appellate tribunal, an application under 
section 66(5) must fail for the same reason. Even if  
■the G'omniissioner could have made a reference on the 
qiiestion of the, valiclity of the appeal he has not been 
asked to do so by the assessee and, therefore^ he cannot 
he directed to do so by the High Court.

M.;K/Prasad^ m The summarv rejection
of the appeal was illegal as I  should have been given 
an -oppdrtunity^ of amending the memorandum.. , ;The 
Income-tax Act is silent with regard to amendments



and, therefore, the provision of the Code of Civil ^̂ 29. 
Procedure should have been applied. Damodau

K u l w a n t  S a h a y  a n d  F a z l  Ali, JJ.— This is an Pr̂ sab 
application under section 66, clause (3), of the Income- comim. 
tax Act for an order on the Commissioner to make a sionee of 
reference to this Court on certain points of law set Income- 
out in the petition. It appears that the petitioner 
submitted his return under section 22 of the Act' on 
the 23rd August, 1927. Thereupon a notice was 
issued by the Income-tax Officer under section 22, 
clause (4), of the Act directing him to produce certain 
account books. He produced two account books 
whereupon he was again ordered to produce certain 
other books and certain original promissory notes and 
bonds. The petitioner failed to comply with this 
requisition and thereupon the Income-tax Ofiicer pro
ceeded to make the assessment under section 23, 
clause (4).

The petitioner preferred an appeal to the Assis
tant Commissioner of Income-tax which ŵ as, however, 
not in proper form inasmuch as it did not comply 
with the provisions of rule 21 of the Income-tax Rules.
The Assistant Commissioner passed the following 
order on the 2nd December, 1927 :

The petition of appeal does act bear tlie signature of, the appeliaiit 
and has not been verified in the prescribed manner. It is therefore 
not admitted- Inform petitioner by p. e .”

Thereupon he went to the Commissioner with an 
application to refer the case to this Court. The 
learned Commissioner has refused to do so on the 
ground that the only point of law which could arise 
out of the order of the 2nd December, •IQS?/ 
whether the Assistant Commissioner was entitled in 

jaw  to reject the appeal in limine. The leaTiied 
Commissioner says that this question was not 
formiilated by the petitioner under section 66p) of the 
Act, while the tŵ o questions which had been formulat
ed by him did not arise out of the appellate oMer 
and, therefore, did not require any discussion. The
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1929. learned Commissioner, however, did consider tlie 
Dwobae" on the merits and was of opinion that no case 
Prasab had been made out for a reference to the High Court.

8(K) THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS, [v O L . 'VIII.

The petitioner has now come to this Court for an 
order upon the Commissioner to make the reference.

Tax .
It is admitted before us that the petition of appeal 

before the Assistant Commissioner was not in proper 
form. Upon that admission it is clear that the Assis
tant Commissioner was right in refusing to admit 
the appeal. It is, however, contended that the effect 
of the order of the Assistant Commissioner was the 
rejection of the appeal and that the officer was not 
entitled to reject the appeal on account of certain 
defects in the form of the appeal and all that he could 
do was to call upon the petitioner to rectify the 
mistake in the' memorandum of appeal. In my 
opinion there is no provision which requires the 
Assistant Commissioner to take this step, namely, to 
call upon the appellant to rectify mistakes in the 
memorandum of appeal. He did, however, inform 
the appellant by a post card that the appeal was not 
admitted on account of certain defects which "were 
pointed out in the card. It Avas open to the appellant 
to approach the Assistant Commissioner with a prayer 
to allow him to rectify the mistakes and if he had 
done so there is no reason to suppose that the Assistant 
Commissioner would not have allowed him to do so. 
As has been pointed out by the learned Commissioner 
the only point of law wliich could arise out of the 
order of the 2nd December, 1927, was not taken 
before Mm, and, even assuming that the petitioner is 
entitled to take this point here in this Court, we are 
of opinion that the point is not a good point and 
cannot prevail. As regards the merits, it is clear 
that the matter not having been considered by the 
Assistaift Commissioner it cannot be considered by us 
here in this Court. It, how^ ê ?̂, seems to be clear 
that it was open to the Income-tax Officer under
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section 22, clause (4), of the Act to require the peti
tioner to produce such accounts or documents as the 
Income-tax Officer thought necessary, and section 
23, clause(4), provides that if the requisition under 
section 22, clause (4), is not complied with the Income- 
tax Officer shall make the assessment to the best of his 
iudgineiit. There was the requisition under section 
22(4) which was not complied with, and therefore, the 
assessment made by the Income-tax Officer under 
section 23(4) appears to be legal.

Af■'plication rejected.

1929.

D a m o d a k
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T a x .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Das and W ort, JJ.

TATA IRON AND STEEL Co. Ltd.',

0.

CHAELES JOSEPH SMITH. ̂

Securitij hand, execnied hy judgment-dehtof for due 'per
f o r m a n c e  of dccree— whether can he enforced in execution—  
Transfer of Property A ct, 1882 {Act IV  of 1882), secfi07i 67“— 
attachment, ichether necessary condition— afplieation to 
enforce security, where should be made.

Where an appellant judgment-debtor executes a mortgage 
bond as security for the due performance of the decree that 
may ultimately be passed by the appellate court, the bond 
is enforceable in execution proceedings, and the decree-liolder 
may realize the properties given in security without attach
ing- them or instituting a suit under section 67 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, 1882. ;

Held, /urt/ier^ that an application to enforce tlie security 
must be made to the court which passed the decree appealed 
from, ■■■■■:.

■^Appeal from Original Order no. 9 o f ; 1028, fi’om 'an order of Babu 
Sliivanandtwi Prasliad, Subordinate Judge of Piirnea, dafed tlie l7th 

:Beceinber,

1929.

February, 21 
22.


